
Aà Clear Ballot for a Wife.

which embraces the best mon of 3very nation, in every station of life,
and whoso principles arc. ýts enduring as the church in vhieh you make
so loud professions; for, like the church, its great light is the holy
Seripturo, by which we are taught Faith, Iope and Charity; and the
greatest of these is Charity, for it extends Leyond the grave through the
boundless realms of eternity.

"By the exorcise of brotherly love we are taught to regard the whole
human race as one great family; the high and low, rich and poir; who
as creuted by oneAlmighty Parent, and inhabitants of the iame planet,
are to aid, support and protect each otht. On this principle, Masonry
unites mon of every clinie, seet and opinion, and cemen.ts true friend-
ship between those who otherwise might remain for ever at a distance
from each other. It is the duty ofovery Mason to relieve the distressed
but especially a brother Ma.son. To soothe the unhappy, t. sympathize
with their misfor uines, to restore peace to their troubled minds, is the
great aim Masonry bas in view.

"It encourages fortitude, touches prudence, practices temperance and
endeavors to adninister justice without distinction. It commands
charity and practises charity; ,and while I honor, osteem and love the
church, I equally honor, esteem and love masonry. Masonry teaches
us not to scof at other men's opinions however different from our own;
not to traduce the character of those who choose to worbhip the
Almighty in their own chamber; not to speak ill of our neighbors;
not to blasphene; but ever to extend the band of charity, that shall
give to the sick and distrebsed wherever found, of whatever nation,
from whatever clime, so long as they are worthy. Sneh, Mr. Winslow,
is Masonry."

The scene was a remarkable one during the utterance of the remarks
by Father Pearson. David Winslow was astonished to find so earnest
and ardent a defender of Masonry, forwhile he knew Mr. P. occasionally
argued with him on his favorite topie in rather an evasive way, he
little dreamed that he was a member of the despised fraternity.

The younger Winslow dropped his saw, and seemed to take in evcry
wor i that vas uttered ; and it was evident from his manner that he was
not satisfied ç.itlh so meagre a statement, for he desired to know more
about the b-ethren who assembled to build the Temple at Jerusalem.
lie detcrmined to have a confidential talk with Father Parson at the
first opportunity ; but it did not occur as soon as he expected.

The next morning dawned hot and sultry, and as soon as the break-
fast was over ho hurried to the shop iii hopes to meet Father Pearson
before seven o'clock. But at arrivinr at his place of labor he Nas dis-
appointed not to find Pearson ut is acustomned place. The forenoon
passed, but the faithful Mason did not cone to finish bis designs for the
Workmen. At noon young Winslov, knowing the punctuality of
Father Pearson wlhen well, surmised that the heat bae been to excessive
for his friend, so on his journey to dinner he passed a little out of his
to bis own Lome to call at the humble cottage of Mr. l'earson, and as-
certain the cause of his absence.

I; scized carefully the old-fashioned bronze knocker and let it fall
one, two, three times, and again once. S on a light step was heard in-
side, aund the door was opened by Miss Alice Pearson, Mr. P.'s only
daughter, who pleasantly bade him "Come in !" Young Winslow de-
clined, but said ho had caled to learn why lier father Lad been absent
from the shop. She replied that ber father 1 -.d been very sick all
night-that ho was overcome by the extrcme neat-and she feared at
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